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A Snsbl Pan
for Sensjible Pol

Now M'lin Pýaytents-are simple and
easy you ca .n buy :a finer Christnias
gift, not for a. day but for a life-
tÎme... You'Il be -p!eased with, our
Wornderful selection, and, satisfed
with the quality 'of our merchandise
and our service.

IOPEN1 EVERY EV ENINGUNTIL CHRISTMAS

CHRISTMAS WITH FAMILY
Miss Louise Henrekson, who teaches

school in Holland, Mich., is returning
home this week-end to pass the Yuletide
with her family, the -Alfred. Henrek-
sons,ý 1325 Washington avenue. Her,
brother, Ian }Jenrekson, wbo works inf

ioux Falls, N. D., will also spend
Christmas with his family.

Zo, -daughter of, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacques de, LaChapelle, 132 Abing-
don avenuie,- Kenilworth; 15 sreturning
todav (Thursday), from Holy Child
Highi school at Waukegan, britiging
with her a classmate, Pauline' Con-
nelly of Chîeyenne, Wyo.. who wiJI
be bier guest during the-ir hioliday va-
cation.

Alfred Rohol, Jr., came home las t
Saturday fromù Notre Dame for his
Christmas vacation. His sister, Doro-
thy, returned .Iast Tuesday from. St,
Mary's of Notre Dame. Their parents
are Mr. and ", -AI-fred H.. Rohol,'
1007 F'orest avenue.

--
*Clifton and Alfred Osgood, 423 Es-ý

sex road, Kenilworth, returned last
Sunidav from i Princeton to spend, the
holidayswitli their famulyv he Ro C.
Osgoods.

-otMiss 'Frances Ellis, who attends 'Car-1leton college in Northfield, Minui. ' re-
turns tomorrow for the hiolidayvs. She
is the daughter of Mr.I and Mrs. Wil-
liain EIlis, 823-Greenw6d a'venue.
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ris and kPaul Wright.
On Monday night this team won
frmthe Keniilworth,,Spiders, 24 "to.

21. Other garnes played Monday
nght 'resulted as follows: Kenilworth
Indians, 25; Nortli End Evanston, 19:
Wilmette heavies, 37; Kenilwyorth Un-
knoWns, 18,, and Kenilworth.,Ghosts.
20, Wilmette, 17.. There are twoother !KeniNWorth teams besides ihose
mentioned above which are -using
the Memnorial gymnasium,,the Night-

ha'sand, the Red Darts:

Mr. and Mrs. Paul, A. Knaplun .d,
Katherine and Paul, Jr., of Madison,
.Wis.,. wil! spend Christmas with Mrs..
Knàplu nd's parents, the W. J. Kings,
611 Forest avenue. Mr. Knaplund is
head of the histot-y departm .ent of the
University of Wisconsin.

Newell, .G. *Woods, 2127 Birchwood
avenue, who bas been on a. sev eral
weeks& business trp iii Kan5as City,
will returmi to spend CbristmasWith bis
f aniilv.

Miss Betty Murdock, *daughterof
Mr. and Mrs., George N. Murdock, 2111l
Birchwood avenue, wvill be homfe -for.
the hol idays fromn the University of
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Mi. Mler, 106 Sixtil
-dnesday f romi
ndaddy' Hood

returns borne today from .Purdue uni- ---
versit .to pas9s the holidays with.his M1r. and Mrs. Roy, Knauer, 166 Ab-parent,$ . i'ngdon. avenue, Kenilworib, wl n

-o-.. tertain, their bridge club, at dinnerM iss 'Janet, Benson, daughter: of -the Wedinesday, Decernber 27.,
Luthier Bensons, 212. Woodbine avenue, -o-'s retûrn.ing today froni Beloit college Mrs. A. L. Miller, 106 Sixth street,to spend the Christmas vacation with will, entertain lier Nursery school, Sun-her family. .shine. Corner4 àata Christmas-party onl

Friday.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Foresman, 5135Essex road, Kenilworth, will entertain Mrs. D. M. Oberman of Jeffersonat a buffet supper Sunday a graup of Citv, Mo.;' is the guest of ber daughterpeople who play golf at Lake Geneva aà aiy h u~o oetO asevmr a'uturpn. A11 LT-- 1 .1,1 .

Qtbers from
$11.60 to 1500.00

Unt Our conwenent,- -

NEW ELGIN
Hel oe prud of hieh8
haedso. pand of p n2

mon Wdet oh.

un Ourconvenient budget plan'

b. iiert p. nyae oi-- -fEvanston, forierly of 215 Woodbine 'Richard HYPes of Cincinnati. Ohio,avenue, entertainedtheir Woodbine ave- will arrive toniorrow tô' spend thie holi-nue dinner bridge club Iast Monday. days with his cousin, flilly Powers, 307-o-- Cnrnber!and avenue, Kenilworth.Mr. -and-Mrs. -W.-.A. Dixson of Los --o-.Atngéles, Cal.,, will be holiday guests of Mrs. Jacques de la Chapelle of.Ah-'Dr. and Mrs. Fernando Fuermann and, ingdon avefne., Kenilworth,: entertainedfamily, 835 Greenwood avenue. ber luncheon bridge club last Monday.

Pay Wee ky


